
Rain Forest  
Healing Treatments

RD #5 - HAIR RENEWAL TREATMENT 
pH 5.0-5.5

RD 5 Hair Renewal Treatment contributes to the acceleration of healing damaged dry hair with certified organic in-
gredients from the Eco Rainforest of the Amazon. These ingredients penetrate the hair’s cellular structure immediately, 
facilitating effective moisture & repair. 

#5 features FIVE rich botanicals from the Amazon Rain Forest
i Astrocaryum Murumuru (Murumuru Butter) A natural Amazon ingredient rich in oleic acid promoting 
 nutritions & moisture to the hair.  Prevents dryness due to its humectants & moisture binding properties.
i Euterpe Oleracea (Acai Berry) Fruit Oil rich in antioxidants, vitamins, minerals, essential fatty acids & 
 nutrients that create an energetic overall well-being.
i Bertholletia Excelsa (Brazil nut) Seed Oil. The oil is rich in fatty acids and vitamins A, B, C and E.  Brazil nut 
 provides powerful antioxidant properties and has been used to treat skin disorders like eczema, acne and rosa- 
 cea. As a hair conditioner it helps revitalize dry, lifeless hair, repairs split-ends and leaves the hair soft and silky.
i  Mauritia Flexuosa (Buriti) Fruit Oil. The oil extracted from the buriti nut is the richest known source oil in 
 beta-carotene (vitamin A). Carotenoids protect the skin against the damaging effects of sunlight for  
 neutralizing free radicals in the skin. It can be used to treat burns, because of its soothing qualities and its  
 ability to promote the formation of scar tissue.
i Theobroma Grandiflorum (Cupuaçu butter) coo-poo-ah-sue.  Highly beneficial for dry and damaged skin 
 and hair, promoting deep, long lasting hydration. Natural UV protector capable of filtering & absorbing  
 damaging UV rays.  Reduces the signs of aging and promotes younger-looking skin.

Usage: Shampoo with any ELC shampoos, towel dry hair.  Apply to hair, comb & distribute evenly.  Allow 
treatment to process for 10-15 minutes without heat.  Rinse & Style.   Use RD 5 Hair Renewal Treatment 1-2 
times a week to maintain healthy hair. Can be used prior to any chemical service to strengthen & moisturize hair.  

Salon Tip: Can be used prior to any chemical services for strengthening & moisturizing hair.

Recommended: For All Hair Textures & Chemically Challenged hair.

Every Time Use


